
i recently bought a rem m#710 for elk hunting I bought 
at ... 

Discussion Thread 

customer (donrri e wagner) :::::::::::: 
i recently bought a rem m#710 for elk hunf{···· : .. :::::l;J.Qught the gun on 9~15-02 
at that point I went to the range I shot it ··. .~nd the bolt was 
broken it would pull out of the gun when yo ...... 'Jii<lt lock on so when 
you pull it bacl< the bolt would come out.I took.,.,.tt,;bi.i<~kito gart sports 
they told me that you get what you pay.';fiir?:\t~!i%~Haf'''l""l%ught a low line 
gun I stated that I was tri ei ng to go.:: · the day before there 
sales men told me that it was a hi qul . . iasked if I could 
exchange the gun they sid no way you:·:·.b.ough .. it I then stated it 
was the any gun that I had and I wa~:;::J;eavei ng ·-·-· unti ng in 2 weeks and 
I need ·it as soon as possible theri:f::;w:ere .<:iJ20 ot e·r::_:··problerns with the gun 
the bolt would stick and was hard t.~;:::worl(t:;:::~tt' tim~.$ also the triger was 
extremly hard to pull they sent ;_~:\¢ii.It a.Q~::;::told/m*r I would have it back 
soon the next day I ca 11 ed rem ·· · ~lfathey )~iiJ d me it shoul dnt be a 
problem and the gun would not b. ;~<'and iJU\iiould be better than new 
and I would no longer be dissapo1n ··· · · ·· she told me to call the 
repair shop and find out what they o do I did that I ca 11 ed 
a 11 day a 11 I got was a bussy :,jg~Je.fi n y > t though they told me it 
would be 6 to 8 weeks before .. J~~~t:::)~~~:J:tj:·.:.have done now am without a 
rifle to hunt with and I can:t:)~fb'"t'd<:t~:t>~~:J:Y anther one before my huntting 
trip I guess I am looking fd:t::#::·help a:~·::::::it:~~:n as possible please hlp me 
resolve this problem or gi ........ ·.·.· my moneY:;J;i;~ck so I can buy anther rifle 
and have time to sight it.· name is · nie wagner phone number is 
(720-201-08679) I bought · .. · arts at (7410 w 52 av arvada co 
80002 #303-431-8537) the, rep 03-986-9412) 
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